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alaska business directoryirectorydirectory
i

roffersogers FAIRBANKS

1 office supply
travel service general office school

engineering and paper
TICKETS AND reservations A supplies

teachers now is the time
A PROMPT MAILto plan summer trips V ORDER SERVICEpersonalized SERVICE 1551

AT NO EXTRA COST 1551 third ave PO box 2552
A fairbanks alaska 99701

northward bldg 4525115452 5115
A0 000.000 100w 100w 4001.4001 NEW 4001.4001

complete flower service FAIRBANKS
bridal gowns & accessories BARBER SHOPORDER BY PHONE OR MAIL

NORTHWARD glenn cupp owner
FLOWER SHOP alberta grant assistant

NORTHWARD BLDG 4525522452 5522 543 ind ave 4529811452 9811

house offabricsafabrics yukon officeSP wr

fabrics for altall your supplySUPPIY inc
sewing needs sales service rentals

511 gaffney rd fairbanks
406 barnette fairbanks alaska phone 4521148452 1148

sachs if you enjoy godgo fd country
music stop at the

MENS SHOP comet club
108 cushmanCush mano 4564017456 4017 208 gaffney fairbanks

DEANSprompt mail order service
applianceapploaneeappl6ance & electrical parts BEAUTY

adall makes allA ll11 models LOUNGE
room 107HOME APPLIANCE 45645676637663713

box 995 fairbanksfanrbanksfa6rbanks co op balcony
452 2060

mido CARRSbulovbulava accutron
watchwatches

watch revakrepairing
NORTHWARD 404 cushman

TIME SHOP
heinz borchardSorchard

jewlerjwelereweler MAILNWL ORDEESORDERS WELCOMED

xxxxxxxxy cxyyxxkx

COOPCO OP LEWIS LODGE

I1 drug & photo bethel alaska
hotel restaurant taxi

balaskasralaskasrAALASKASLASKAS LARGEST 8
prompt mailmaiI1 order 8SERVICE & photofinishing A 1 RECORDECORD SHOPprescriptions Fofondlandfoodlanfoodlandodlandd shopping mallphoto Supsuppliespries
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIA

1

IHi
sundry items

I1POt 0 box 1390 fairbanks g PO 3pxfpx 1313
telephone 452 3335kxx9006v

alaska notionalnational bonkbank
DONALSON of fairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANY branches at university

nenanabenana airport road
eielson delta tok

PO box 845 mainmamofficeoffice northward bldg

anchorageAnchorama7 jeans
alaska fabric shop

phone 2793025279 3025 fairbanks
1stast & cushman

alaska

fairbanks lumber supply fairbanks hearing center
cherevhere17here one call MAICO ZENITH
supplies it all franchised DEALER

box 67629 272 111illinoisino i s st sales service batteries
garden isle fairbanksfairbanks NORTHWARD DRUG

4522183452 2183 northward bldg ph 4522103452 2103

THE SEWING LOFT
specializing in knits and

stretchStretcft fabrics
listen you guys they we also teach classclasses in sewingsewincewin9saythatsay that if you advertise jnin b23114real sewing loft S 2ndand avethis one inch pacespace its

cheap

0 clean
9 economical
9 an alaskan

industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel

USIBELLISIBELLI
COALCO L MINEMIN INCNCO

office ahmalasaualaslu
270279 illinois stSL DdialW 4565005456 SM5005 railroad area

I1
I1
0 fairbanks oldest cab serviceI1

cwjmn 4566611456 6611
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U of A canadian eskieskimo4 mo studentstudeat
finds nome eskeskimoim40faf0food0d tIs samesame

tiethe eskimo village of povung
nitukcituk is located on the eastern
coast of hudson bay in northern
quebec there 20 yearyearoldear old josh-
ua sivuarapik often hunted cari
and carved soapstone joshua is
now developing his skill in silver
craft at the university of alaska

he is one of six students en-
rolled in the arts & craftscenterCraftsCenter
at the university the students
spend at least five days each
week learning their skills under
the direction of professor ron-
ald sunungetuksenungetukSunungetuk and take the
course without credit

in povungnituk joshua work-
ed solely with soapstone his tal-
ent was recognized and he dem-
onstrated soapstone carving dur-
ing expoekpo 67 the 1967 worlds
fair at ontario he didnt work
in silver until he came to the
U of A

although silvercraftsilvercraft requires
more technical skill than soap-
stone joshua enjoys the workowork
working with silver is more fun

than carving soapstone for mmee
it is much easier he saidosaid

at the arts & crafts center
eskimo silversmiths take tradi-
tional designs and incorporate
them with new and contempor-
ary interpretations silvercraftSilvercraft is
a creative and demanding skill

artist craftsman sivruarapik
became interested inin the native
craft program after reading of it
in quebec

1I saw ron sunungetuks pic-
ture in the beaver book guide
to native arts and crafts and
read about the program 0 then I1

decdecided to come he said the
administrator in my school inin
canada arranged it for me

joshua finds life in alaska
similar to that of his home
alaska isis not so different he

stated 1I went to nome over
christmas vacation and we had
the same eskimo food

another similarity which
Jjoshuaoshua noted was the replace-
ment of the dog team by the
snow machine he explains that
dog teams are almost non exist
ant among canadian eskimos
today
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CANADIAN ESKIMO DISPLAY HANDIWORK joshua sivuara
pik 20 year old university of alaska freshman from povungmtukpovungnituk
in northern quebec displays two silver pendantspennantspend ants which he had
made THOMAS RICHARDS JRjroajro photograph

we dont use dog teams any-
more just ski doos he saidosaid
only a few people use dogsdogsodegso

young sivuarapik recalls one
nearly disasterousdisasterous hunting trip
on his snow machine

one time I1 went hunting
with a friend and my ski doo
broke down my hometownhome town was
125 miles away it took three
days without food and water to
walk home and we got very
thristychristythristy my friend was so tired I1
had to leave him seven miles
from povungnituk somebody
came back for him that was

real close
after he completes his studies

at the university joshua would
like to return to quebec and
work in silvercraftsilvercraft the items
which he has made out of silver
include tie tacs clafflinksclaffcuff links pinpins
pendantspennantspendants and other jewelry 0

professor ronald sunungetuksenungetukSunungetuk j

director of the universitys arts
& crafts center is pleased with
the work that joshua is doing

he had the kind of dedica
tion to this thing that is neces-
sary I1 think that he will do
something worthwhilesornesomedayday

ANB backs bill
continued from page 5

ment
there is no valid reason why

cannery workers should not get
overtime he said 66and I1 have
this date transmitted a letter to
each legislator indicating our sup-
port of this bill

dr soboleff is speaking on
behbehalfdf of the numerous ANB
camps that reach from pt bar-
row to ketchikan

last tuesday the house un-
animouslyanimously approved the bill and
sent it to the senate

the measure would also call
for a slight increase in the bene-
fits with a weekly maximum uptip
to 85 instead of 80

rep joseph mcgill D dill
ingham said the provision allow-
ing cannery workers to qualify
for benefits would have further
good effect in that it would get
them on the employment secur-
ity list and thus in a better posi-
tion to get work


